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lThe average white man tioing the saine kunti of
work as an Eskimo unticr thetsante conditions will
rat absou:t he sairsi aMount. grease includeti. The
white mana starting on straight mncat: or fish wiIi not
cat as mucb for the first few days. andi dors nlot
crave as much. Presumably the human systeni for
soine of the ricaments draw.s on the reserves storeti up
in the body. Later, lie las ta cat anucli trater
quantities of mirai or fish to supply the proper
amount of those ceements which art founti in but
sal amouais in mecat ind fish.

lThe Eskimo as naturally gregarious. andi par-
tacularly In his catins habits, prefers to practice a
limleti forait of communisînli. Individuals may lay
up focd stores. anti feel a just pride on having focd
an plenty to set before tlieir f riends anti suesis f rom
afar. andi a mnan's social standing is Iargely de-
praient upon bis ablity as a hunier anti lais con-

sesquent r'billy ta givc marc. *Ihc nativc «grniec-
man of tht aid scbool- fnds bi-. higl ies dlight in
secing bis frientis rat at bistable, or raierr diner on
th Ilcor of bis liglu or tupck. andi in camps whcrc
food 8% abundant lifer ceans to be onr continuai
round of catins.

1-aking Herschel Islandt in summer as% an ci-
ampler. wc hiti iargc numbers of families campeti on
tht berach walitin for tht trading ships, anti in tht
meiantumes liîing iargely on fisli front their nets. Tht
consuimption of fond In aimoilg conginuois commun-
lstc feastinpî appears on tht face of t8.1nps ta bfr

lrcdilgîous. Eating is iarfrgular as to houas, but
every housewife as supposet ta boil a krttieful of
flsb. a mess of stai-meat. or a fcw oiti-squaws or
frider-ducks evcery ferw hours. anti gcnearallv aisa a
pot of te&. When tht raiai 1s ready. sonar mrmbrr
of tht f amily Saine out **Nlakokseragut !" antisrverv-
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ane waîhin hecaring dlocks cver witl ictacup in hanti.
Indci. the watchfui anti (orehantied onles begin t0
gather as soon as thie amoke of the cooking-hire has
been ascending about ithe proper lcngth of timte.
WViIb îwenty or tbirty persons sitting clown In thr
circle. the average cooking-pot can oraly supply a
vcry smali 'war-tîme portion" of fish ta each prisions
A cup of ica as tirunk. a pipe smoketi. anti thte
crowds dirift away. to spenti a short tine meniis
hsli-nets. or working ai sorti banimwark before the
shout sors up to go somewbcre cisc for another
lidte snack. My experience ai this sort of life was
that ane hardly ever got enougli to cat at the maias.
anti bati t0 plice oui with an occasional haif-drieti
fsIi front the tirying-racks or stagrs.

lThe Eskimo of story as often pictureti as catins
tallow candci anti guzzling scal-oil. These stories
may br truc. but in the course of scierai ycars anions

ihr Eskimos 1 %aw but anc Eskimo drink scal-oil.
andi ta was only a smail amscunt afier scerai
months on a vcry short ration of fat. The Eskimo
likirs 10 tip a paece of dry Iran raira or fihint
seai-adl or whalc-oîi. anti pour a lile oil over roots
or berners. Somrtimcs hie cais a parce of blubber.
Wht men as a rule take their portion of faity food
in ailier ways. The Eskimo uses lile fat in
cookrry. whilc thsc white man f ries mucli of bi,.
Ineas. flapiacks, anti es. consumes mucli bacon
anti butter. uises fat for shortenaing cakes anti .-astry.
anti any housewife knows what an amount of lard-
ail of the ha; ias useti in cookinq a panful of iuscious
tioughnuts. The Eskimo wath bis seal-oii on dry.
hsh or bernes, anti thet iiilized man witb a tasse fnr
buttser on brrati or nicli olly crcram of the cow on
bis straw*brricqs. are boili folloteing out the samer
funtiamental ;îriraciples, of humait diet.
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